**Hampton Primary School Art Trail**  
**Thursday 10th September, 4-7pm.**

Kids on Canvas, masterpieces to be auctioned on the night, for a sneak peak, follow the launch of each class artwork on the link below, like & share with your friends & family. We certainly have lots of talented children & generous parents that have helped make this happen & we have some fantastic artwork to show you.

[https://www.facebook.com/HPSevents](https://www.facebook.com/HPSevents)

---

**2nd Hand Uniform Sale**  
**Thursday 17th September 3pm – 3.45pm**  
Inside the Quad (in the main building)  
Most items $2 - $5  
Cash only (limited change available). Please bring along a bag for your purchases.  
Please drop any good quality, clean uniforms that you no longer need into the office before 15/09/15. *No items with the old logo, and no tops without the current logo please.*
Black & White Ball

24TH OCTOBER 2015

Dress: Cocktail Black & White Theme

Venue: Sandringham Yacht Club

Time: 7.30pm – Midnight

Tickets: $80 includes canapés-style dinner and DJ

Refreshments: available at bar prices

Tickets on sale now:

www.trybooking.com/ITH1

A Hampton Primary School event
**Lemon Drive**

Twisting your lemons into lemonade!

Please donate your lemons at the Office.

You will see a basket and a sign.

All of your lemons will go towards making lemonade. The money we raise will go towards poverty and famine. Thanks for making a difference.

Ends on the 20th of September

---

**James on College**

From Year 1 to Year 12 Classes are available on Saturday and Wednesday afternoon.

$50 Discount

HURRY!!

For any new student who enrol before 31 October 2018

Please make sure to send the voucher with you.

"2017 Scholarships & 2017 Bursaries School Trial Fees"

OPEN for current Year 5 & 7 Students.

☆ First Appointment Test Available for all new students ☆

JAC ON COLLEGE | 9519 6160 | Level 1, 3311 Jasper Rd Armidale
Free Child Car Restraint Checking and Fitting Day

Saturday 26 September 2015

10am to 2pm

Southland Shopping Centre – Tennyson Street Carpark

Parents and carers can get their child car restraint checked free by a certified fitter on Saturday 26 September 2015 from 10am to 2pm.

Child car restraint products can sometimes be fitted incorrectly placing children and other passengers at risk of injury. Any necessary adjustments will be made on the day to ensure the restraint is fitted correctly with explanations provided about any changes that are made to ensure a better understanding of how to use a child restraint correctly.

For more information about this free child restraint check service please contact Bayside City Council on 9599 4444.

Entering Southland Via Nepean Highway

Level 2

Turn Left Into Mortgage Street via Service Lane
Turn Right Into Car Park From Nepean Street
Holy Trinity Kindergarten

is celebrating 70 Years in 2015.

Have you got any photos, memorabilia that you could share with us as we are holding an exhibition on October 18th as part of our Children's Art Show & Community Fair.

Please email to http://kg@kindergarten.vic.gov.au or drop into the kinder and we can take a copy.

---

Hampton Primary
Champagne, Shopping and Fundraising!

kidsagogo has landed!

Please join us for a fun night and a play with our gorgeous collections whilst supporting your local school.

One night only special offer:

- 5% Discount
- 5% Donation to Hampton Primary

Every purchase over $50 goes into the draw for a fabulous range of prizes!

Dates:
- Wednesday 16th September from 5 - 9pm
- BELTARI Hampton 385, Hampton St (near corner of Willis St)

Credit appreciated:
- F淮 9968 3664, fax 0422 183 165 or email jane@beltari.com.au

Feel free to bring your friends or partners!

---

H, I am Xavier Brown from YSI. This school holidays I will be in the ensemble of the production of The Little Mermaid at the Young Australian Broadway Chorus at Union Theatre, Melbourne University, Parkville. It is a great one hour show suitable for the whole family. Journey 'under the sea' with Ariel and her aqua! friends in Disney's screen classic. I am helping spread the word and also sell tickets. There are two shows a day from Wed 30 Sept to Sat 3 Oct and prices are from $20-$75 per ticket.

If you are interested, please contact my mum, Judy on 0411 950 797.

Young Australian Broadway Chorus

Presented by:

The Little Mermaid Jr

Music by Alan Menken
Lyrics by Howard Ashman & Glenn Slater
Book by Howard Ashman

Based on the story by Hans Christian Andersen and the Disney film produced by Howard Ashman & John Musker and directed by John Musker and Ron Clements.

By arrangement with Disney Theatrical Productions and the Disney Company. All rights reserved.

Tickets $20-

Magical school holiday entertainment
30 September - 3 October, 2015
Jean Tracey Theatre, University of Melbourne, Parkville
Tickets $20-

BELTARI
POP IN to our POP UP sale
Stunning silk scarves & beautiful silk cushions
one day only
Saturday 12 September, 9-4

Shop 9 Railway Cres, Hampton
Next to Bowerbirds workshop, follow walkway next to Sebastians cafe
• fantastic prices up to 50% off
• prepare for the festive season!
• one-off silk bedthrows

ALL ORIGINAL ARTWORK, AUSTRALIAN DESIGNED, LIMITED EDITION PIECES
ART TRAIL

Cake Store

I am doing a cake store to help raise money for the homeless. All the money I raise will be donated to Salvation Army. There are people homeless everywhere and we need to help. When on the 10th of September.
Awesome Kids Holiday Tennis
1: Tue 22 - Fri 25 Sept
2: Tue 29 Sept - Fri 2 Oct
9am - 12 Clinic/Matches - $165 or 1 day $55
1 - 5pm - Tournament - $115 or 1 day $40

Kids Hot Shots Tennis
Mon to Sat - cost $210 per term

Ladies Cardio & Competition
Mon to Fri - Cardio $240 / Comp $170
Mention this advert to have a free try out
at our Tuesday & Thursday Comp!

St Leonard’s T.C. Wolseley Gve, Bln &
Royal Ave T C, 30 Royal Ave, Sandringham
www.mckimmtennis.com.au - 9598 1566
tim@mckimmtennis.com.au - 0417 054 901

Kraftworks for Kids
Holiday workshops for tweens and teens aged 8 - 14
* Figurine Painting, * Jewellery Making, * Plasterkraft
* Scale Modelling, * Stitchery, * Kumihimo
Two sessions each week day
patricia.plumb@kraftworks.com.au
1300 99 59 59
www.kraftworks.com.au
Congratulations to the 4 HPS Students above who have been awarded the Grey Wolf Award at cubs. Only 50 Cubs in Melbourne received this award so it is a big honour.

From left to right:
Zachary Ziesing (Hampton Scouts)
Darcy Maher (Hampton Scouts)
Cameron Allan (Hampton Scouts)
Adam Doyle (1st/14th Brighton Scouts)

Also pictured are Viv Doyle (1st/14th Brighton Scouts), Graeme Bonser (Hampton Scouts) and Michael Baden-Powell, the grandson of the founder of Scouts, Robert Baden-Powell.

Well done.
HAMPTON CUB SCOUT PACK
‘Adventure is Waiting!’

CUB SCOUTS is the second section in Scouting and is for boys and girls from 8 to 10 ½ years of age. Cubs started in 1916 and, in almost a century, has adapted its programme to meet the changing needs of young people. We do, however, still teach traditional scouting skills like tying knots and using a map and compass!

EXCITING OUTDOOR ADVENTURES As a Cub Scout you’ll get to try exciting outdoor adventures like bushwalking, camping, cooking on open fires, abseiling, rock climbing, rafting, billy-karting and so much more...

HAVE FUN WITH FRIENDS Going to your Cub Scout meeting is a chance to meet up with friends, play games and do interesting things. Above anything else Scouting is all about having FUN and enjoying yourself 😊

LEARN INTERESTING THINGS As a Cub Scout you’ll be given the opportunity to try different activities and be encouraged to challenge yourself to learn lots of new and amazing skills. You’ll also be able to earn special badges to put on your Cub Scout uniform to show others your achievements.

HELPING OTHERS Scouting teaches teamwork and Cub Scouts learn the value of citizenship and how to give back to the community in a practical hands-on way, for example: monthly Beach Patrol clean ups, organising care packages for local charities and serving the ANZAC Day breakfasts at Hampton RSL.

If you would like to ‘Join the Adventure’ please visit our website to register your interest:
www.hamptonscouts.com

The Hampton Cub Scout Pack meet every Monday from 7.00pm – 8.30pm at the Scout Hall on Ludstone Street (next to Castlefield Reserve)

For more information please contact:
- Bruce Allan – 0408 419 161
- Jo Downs – 0425 774 088
Eagles Basketball

We are a family friendly basketball club, participating in the Southern Basketball Association domestic competition in Sandringham. We are currently seeking players and teams for the upcoming summer season, Oct-April (with a break in the school holidays).

We offer great coaching for all levels of player as well as a pathway to the representative program run by the association for players who are capable and interested.

Competitions are available for under 9s, under 10s, under 12s, under 14s, under 16s and under 18s

If you want to find out more about our club visit www.eaglesbasketball.org.au or email us southerneaglesbasketball@gmail.com
Hampton Central Cricket Club

2015/2016 Season

Five Senior Sides (SECA)
Under 16’s, 14’s, 12’s
Under 12 Rookies
T20 Blast
Milo In2Cricket

Come and join a great family club with Cricket Australia Accredited Coaches, new facilities and an inclusive, supportive network of players and supporters.

The Club is also proudly a Melbourne Stars Club Member, with all Junior Club members receiving a complimentary 2 game Junior Membership to the Melbourne Stars for Season 2014/15.

Under age teams are filling now and games begin in early October. Milo in2Cricket and T20 Blast will commence on Saturday mornings in late October.

For more information regarding our Club please visit our website, or contact the Junior Coordinator Trevor Layzell on 0407816896.

Website: www.hamptoncentral.com.au

GET in2 ACTION.
GET in2 CRICKET.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday 21</th>
<th>Tuesday 22</th>
<th>Wednesday 23</th>
<th>Thursday 24</th>
<th>Friday 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 - 11</td>
<td>No Class</td>
<td>No Class</td>
<td>Aboriginal Art Acrylic</td>
<td>Scratchy Butterflies Scratch Art</td>
<td>Crazy Zentangle Gel Pen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 - 2</td>
<td>No Class</td>
<td>Toy Robots Watercolour</td>
<td>Flying Balloons Acrylic</td>
<td>Fairy Garden Watercolour</td>
<td>Patterned Mandala Acrylic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 5</td>
<td>No Class</td>
<td>Crazy Zentangle Gel Pen</td>
<td>No Class</td>
<td>Drippy Birds Watercolour</td>
<td>No Class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday 28</th>
<th>Tuesday 29</th>
<th>Wednesday 30</th>
<th>Thursday 1</th>
<th>Friday 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 - 11</td>
<td>No Class</td>
<td>Drippy Birds Watercolour</td>
<td>Crazy Zentangle Gel Pen</td>
<td>Fairy Garden Watercolour</td>
<td>No Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 - 2</td>
<td>No Class</td>
<td>Flying Balloons Acrylic</td>
<td>Aboriginal Art Acrylic</td>
<td>Crazy Zentangle Gel Pen</td>
<td>No Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 5</td>
<td>No Class</td>
<td>Scratchy Butterflies Scratch Art</td>
<td>Patterned Mandala Acrylic</td>
<td>Toy Robots Watercolour</td>
<td>No Class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: $30 for 1, $155 for 5, $250 for 10. Please let us know if you can't make a booking, dress your child in old clothes, and avoid wearing old school uniform.

AMP IT UP AT OUR SOCCER HOLIDAY PROGRAM

AMP IT UP 1 OR 2 DAY SOCCER HOLIDAY PROGRAMS ARE DESIGNED TO PROVIDE PARTICIPANTS WITH THE OPPORTUNITY TO DEVELOP THEIR SOCCER SKILLS AND BE ACTIVE WHILE MAKING NEW FRIENDS IN A SAFE AND FRIENDLY ENVIRONMENT.

YOUR NEAREST PROGRAM
MONDAY 21ST SEPTEMBER
TUESDAY 22ND SEPTEMBER
DENDY PARK,
BREEN DRIVE, BRIGHTON EAST

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL! $65 PER DAY 9AM-3PM

REGISTER AT AMPITUPEVENTS.COM.AU OR CALL 0406 129 787
CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE FOR MORE INFORMATION!
KISS AND GO and STAFF CARPARK

The parking inspector regularly inspects the 2 minute pickup area and if you exit your car for any reason, even to open a boot you will be booked.

The 2 minute zone is only for parents whose children are old enough to exit the school by themselves. If you need to enter the school to collect your child you must park in an appropriate parking place.

The staff carpark is not to be used by parents, either during the school day or for parking and dropping children to afterschool activities.

Thank you for your co-operation.

HAMPTON 7 DAY MARKET

Specialising in quality fruit and vegies daily.

We also stock a large number of grocery lines

Milk Eggs Drinks Pasta Etc.
Suppliers to hotels, motels, hospitals, clubs, restaurants and schools.

331 HAMPTON ST, HAMPTON
PH: 9597 0785

CELEBRATING 10 YEARS IN THE BUSINESS

Dry Cleaning available
3 Plain Garments $21.00
5 Business Shirts $16.50